George Mason Credits

Overview:
The College of Education and Human Development (CEHD) at George Mason University has partnered with Pearson and the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards to offer graduate credit to teachers who participate as members of the National Board scoring staff. At Mason, National Board scoring staff may receive graduate credit for their work. Experiences of participating in the National Board Assessor Training and subsequent assessments of entries to NBPTS provides educators the opportunity for professional growth and development intended to enhance their own teaching by reviewing innovative documents, observing other teachers via videotaping of teaching episodes, and working collaboratively with other assessors.

More Information:
For detailed information and access to the required forms please visit the George Mason Website. Questions relating to GMU graduate credit for National Board scoring staff may be emailed to nbcr@gmu.edu

Points for Your Review:

- Applying National Board participation for credits is at a cost to the employee (fees are included on the enrollment form).
- This is completely optional! Some employees may want to take advantage of the opportunity while others are not interested.
- All transactions for this program are between the employee and George Mason University. If an employee has additional questions about the program, please reach out to George Mason University.
- Employees will need to include their National Board completion certificate with the Enrollment Form. Certificates will be emailed to employees at the conclusion of each scoring season.